
 
 

COMMITTEE ON HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS 
 
TO:  TECHNICAL COMMITTEE ON HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS 
 
FROM: G. R. Colonna, Staff Liaison 
 
DATE:  November 4, 2011 
 
SUBJ: Minutes of NFPA 400 ROC Meeting, October 25 - 26, 2011 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
I. Attendance: 
 
Members and Alternates: 
Name October 25 - 27, 2011 
Robert James, Chair  X 
Elizabeth Buc X 
Therese Cirone X 
Edwin Cope X 
Robert Fash X 
Henry Febo X 
Larry Fluer X 
Kathleen Franklin X 
Phillip Friday X 
Kent Gardner X 
Martin Gresho X (phone) 
Peter Howell X 
Paul Iacobucci X 
Hal Key X 
Lynne Kilpatrick X 
Richard Kraus X 
Kevin Kreitman X 
R. Kenneth Lee X 
Patrick McLaughlin X 
Kirk Mitchell X 
Eugene Ngai X 
Jerald Pierrottie X 
David Shatzer X 
Jerry Wallace X 
 
Guy R. Colonna, NFPA, Staff Liaison 
 
Guests: 
Joyce Miles, ExxonMobil (representing ACC) 
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II. Minutes of Meeting: 
 
1.  Bob James, Chair, called the meeting to order at 8:05 a.m., Tuesday, October 25, 
2011.  The Chair welcomed the members and guests and asked for self introductions. 
  
2.  Bob James reported on his conversations with NFPA staff and other committee Chairs 
from his participation in the NFPA Chair training session held earlier this year regarding 
the direction for NFPA 400.  He also noted the items in the "other business" portion of this 
meeting's agenda, which continue from his comments during the ROP meeting in January.  
He did meet, as planned, with the committee Chairs for NFPA 1, 101, and 5000 during the 
NFPA Conference & Expo in June to discuss the approach for coordinating MAQ values 
and what the role for NFPA 400 should be going forward.  They indicated that, in general, 
they would like to see NFPA 400 be responsible for the MAQ requirements and either 
extract them into their documents or possibly just reference NFPA 400 completely for 
those requirements. 
 
So, the Chair's questions for later in the meeting are - How do we proceed to move in the 
direction to make that happen, so that those key codes and others reference NFPA 400 for 
all hazardous material requirements?  He also wants the Committee to consider where 
there are gaps in NFPA 400; what material is currently not in the code and what strategy 
should be followed to plug any gaps; and how to promote NFPA 400 in order to develop 
broader awareness among certain constituencies, such as health care. 
 
Elizabeth Buc and Kevin Kreitman commented on issues from the recent pre-ROP meeting 
of the Combustible Metals Technical Committee responsible for NFPA 484 noting that 
where the applicability threshold provision within NFPA 484 excludes a metal from 
coverage within that document that it could possibly fall within NFPA 400.  The Chair's 
remarks were intended to highlight what the nature of the discussion for Agenda Item 8 
could include and to encourage the members to think about these topics during the course 
of the meeting. 
 
3.  The Committee approved a motion to accept the minutes of the January 25 - 27, 2011 
(NFPA 400 ROP) meeting as submitted. 
 
4.  The Staff Liaison reviewed the status of the Committee with respect to new member 
appointments and the timetable for processing the NFPA 400 revision.  Staff reviewed the 
revision process steps and guidelines for the committee meeting using a PowerPoint 
presentation.  In addition, Staff outlined the new codes and standards making system that 
will take effect with documents in the Fall 2013 revision cycle (beginning January 2012).  
Some of the features include electronic submittal of proposals and comments in a format 
that works within an electronic copy of the document and the implementation of a process 
for acting on proposals and comments that works with the current code edition and 
maintains a working copy of the document enabling a view of the "revised" document while 
in progress.  NFPA is referring to this as a "living" document format, which should make 
the revision process during proposal and comment stage more transparent and easier to 
interpret for both committee members and the public.  Members representing association 
clients in the committee process asked for clarification on the timing and how the public 
input (previously called public proposals) could be accessed prior to meetings and shared 
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with their association membership in order to determine an organizational position prior to 
the meeting at which these recommended changes are to be considered. 
 
5.  The Chair asked Elizabeth Buc whether there was any update to be provided on the 
status of the oxidizer classification test methods within the international arena (IGUS and 
UN Subcommittee).  She indicated that work continues on the round robin trials for the test 
method.  At the current time, the method being tested matches closely the method 
included in the NFPA 400 annex based on the Committee action at the ROP stage. 
 
6.  Paul Iacobucci, Akzo Nobel, gave a presentation on behalf of SPI/OPPSD outlining a 
systematic means to classify organic peroxides for purposes of storage.  His presentation 
was linked to Public Comment Log#1 where he recommended amendments to entries in 
the table in Annex F.1.  His presentation is attached to the minutes. 
 
7.  The Committee reviewed and acted on all Public Comments submitted to NFPA 400.  A 
total of 29 Public Comments are included. 
 
In addition to the Public Comments, the Committee also approved 2 Committee 
Comments. 
 
The Committee approved a motion to prepare the Report on Comments (ROC) letter ballot 
and to send it to the Committee for review and action.  The letter ballot for the ROC will be 
distributed to the Committee via separate correspondence. 
 
8.  Other Business.  As noted in the Chair's opening remarks, there are several topics 
related to strengthening the position of NFPA 400, as related to addressing the MAQ 
values, expanding the use and awareness of the code, and identifying and closing any 
gaps in coverage of materials.  These items are discussed below and, in some cases, 
resulted in the establishment of task groups. 
 
A. Interaction with other codes and standards.  NFPA 484 was again mentioned as it 
relates to those metals that are not covered by NFPA 484 but could be included as part of 
the flammable solids classification.  Another aspect discussed here is the possible 
inclusion as part of the International Fire Code; particularly noting that the current IFC 
references the prior edition of NFPA 430 for the oxidizer requirements and those 
requirements should be updated based on the changes proposed to NFPA 400.  The 
proposal closing date for the IFC Is January 2013, so there is time to work on this input.  It 
was concluded at this time that any interaction with other standards committees would 
probably be addressed on an individual basis. 
 
B. Next steps for gaps in NFPA 400.  Several topics were discussed as part of this and 
some led to the formation of task groups.  First, based on Kathy Landkrohn's presentation 
on GHS and OSHA action to issue the final rule, the Committee asked to be kept informed 
on the status of GHS and to consider impact of the new requirements once GHS is 
published.  Staff agreed to notify the Committee once OSHA issues the final rule, and 
following review of the final rule, the Committee might identify specific aspects of the new 
regulation that impacts NFPA 400 and move to address that impact as part of the next 
revision cycle. 
 
The Committee recommended addressing the "reserved" sections of the code to 
determine if any requirements are to be included or whether certain sections designated as 
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"reserved" could be eliminated as part of the next revision.  The Chair established a task 
group to review these sections (use the ROP to assist, proposal 400-2) and complete an 
initial assessment as to what sections to retain and what to eliminate.  The task group 
would recommend to the Committee those sections in need of specific requirements and 
then additional task groups could be established accordingly to draft requirements for 
those sections in preparation for the next revision.  The task group on "reserved" sections 
includes Larry Fluer, Pat McLaughlin, and Lynne Kilpatrick. 
 
Based on discussions following Paul Iacobucci's presentation on the organic peroxide 
work and his Public Comment, a task group has been established to assess the 
information provided by Paul in his presentation and to prepare a strategy for including 
updates based on this work in NFPA 400.  The task group will review the material from his 
presentation and propose a strategy to the Committee with input provided by March 2012, 
in advance of a tentative April or May 2012 conference call for the full Committee.  The 
Committee agreed that the best plan going forward will be to take the input from the task 
group and use it for the development of a TIA that would be applicable to the 2013 edition 
of the code.  In addition to the classification and storage quantities in Annex F.1, the task 
group will also review and recommend changes for the organic peroxide tables in Chapter 
14.  Henry Febo offered to lead this group and is joined by Paul Iacobucci, Joyce Miles (or 
ACC representative), and Elizabeth Buc. 
 
The final task group considered as part of this discussion addresses process safety and 
will be led by Peter Howell.  This group will focus its attention on establishing a framework 
within which the Committee can address aspects of process safety as found in proposals 
and comments submitted by Peter in an attempt to include such guidance in the code.  As 
much of the basis for Peter's recommended addition to the code is derived from the OSHA 
Process Safety Management regulation in 29 CFR 1910.119, the Committee has been 
reluctant to add to NFPA 400 that which already exists in federal regulation both from a 
duplication standpoint and also due to enforcement limitations of the fire service on whom 
some of these provisions would fall.  So, the task group will review this subject and seek a 
strategy that points to a way forward.  Joining Peter will be Paul Iacobucci, Therese Cirone 
(or other Chlorine Institute representative), Jerry Wallace, Elizabeth Buc, Kathy Franklin, 
Kevin Kreitman, and Joyce Miles (or other ACC representative).  Their timetable is to have 
content to prepare as public input prior to the deadline for the A2015 revision of NFPA 400, 
which is June 2013. 
 
As part of the task group discussion, members asked for NFPA to establish a link or place 
on the document information page where the list of active task groups could be maintained 
for the Committee.  
 
C. The last item recommended by the Chair for discussion under this other business 
section of the agenda is what other documents should be referencing NFPA 400.  NFPA 
704 was suggested as it includes reference to oxidizers and has in prior editions pointed to 
NFPA 430.  Staff noted that a new edition of NFPA 704 has just been completed and the 
update from NFPA 430 to NFPA 400 should have occurred.  Staff will confirm that.  One 
other document, NFPA 921 was suggested as it relates to those hazardous materials that 
can be involved as fuels contributing to fires and explosions that are subject to the 
investigation addressed by NFPA 921.  Elizabeth Buc indicated that she would submit a 
public proposal to this document, which is in the F2013 revision cycle. 
 
No other topics were proposed for discussion as other business. 
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9.  Next Meeting.  The Committee's next meeting associated with any document revision, 
would be the ROP meeting for NFPA 40, which is in the A2014 revision cycle.  Not 
anticipating significant public input to the standard during this upcoming revision, the 
Committee suggested that the required ROP meeting, which would occur after June 22, 
2012 and prior to November 30, 2012, could possibly be conducted as a remote meeting 
(web and conference call).  As the Committee has 2 members, Milt Shefter and Mike 
Viggiani, who are both vote limited to only NFPA 40, Staff agreed to contact them to alert 
them of the upcoming next revision cycle to determine if they anticipate any significant 
issues related to the upcoming revision of NFPA 40.  NFPA 400, keeping on a 3 year 
revision cycle, would then be in the A2015 revision cycle, and would therefore meet in the 
same timeframe the following year, unless a pre-ROP meeting was deemed necessary. 
 
10.  The meeting was adjourned at 4:40 p.m., Wednesday, October 26, 2011. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
G. R. Colonna, Staff Liaison 
 
Attachments:  
 
 
(1) Task Group list 
(2) Paul Iacobucci presentation on organic peroxides 
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Task Group Roster 
 
Reserved code sections Organic Peroxides Process Safety 
 Larry Fluer Henry Febo Peter Howell 
 Pat McLaughlin Paul Iacobucci Paul Iacobucci 
 Lynne Kilpatrick Elizabeth Buc Therese Cirone (Chlorine 

Institute) 
   Jerry Wallace 
   Kathy Franklin 
   Kevin Kreitman 
   Joyce Miles (ACC) 
 
 
 
 



Organic Peroxide 
Producers Safety 
Division (OPPSD) 

Presentation

NFPA – Technical Committee on 
Hazardous Chemicals

October 25-27, 2011
Phoenix, AZ



OPPSD Basics
• Founded in 1962
• Major objective  

– Safety in handling Organic Peroxides (OPs)
• Activities:

– Resolve safety issues in the OP industry 
– Communicate regarding OP safety concerns
– Develop test methods for OP hazards
– Promote R&D and test standardization
– Establish recommended safe practices
– Publish informational bulletins

(OPPSD works with EU OP safety team,
although our focus may differ.)



OPPSD Committees
• Product Stewardship

– General topic - focus on literature for public access
– GHS and Harmonized Tariff Code concerns
– Incident Sharing

• Toxicology (major focus of OPPSD)
– Environmental and worker health concerns
– National regulations (Environment Canada Industry Challenge)

• Transportation
– Test methods, safety classification
– Regulatory systems input
– Accident and Incident data assessment

• Storage
– Codes for safety in storage
– Classification methods 



Member Companies
• Membership

Firms concerned with manufacturing, 
shipping, handling and storage of OPs:

AkzoNobel Polymer Chemicals, LLC 
Arkema Inc.
LyondellBasell Industries 
Pergan, NA
Syrgis Performance Initiators
United Initiators, Inc.



Storage Committee
• Develop consensus on storage classification for 

all OP formulations approved for transportation
– Work to update storage classifications in NFPA 400 

(formerly NFPA 432)
• Current classification tables are incomplete and outdated
• Customers turn to manufacturers for information
• Uniform reply needed to avoid confusion 

– Work to establish an objective approach for 
classification of OP’s for storage without full scale 
burn tests

• Full scale tests are costly, with environmental concerns
• Harmonized results when using objective approach 

N.B. – This objective is not different from what OPPSD had previously 
proposed to NFPA but not taken up when NFPA 432 went to NFPA 400!



Warehouse Storage – Organic Peroxides

Warehouses – Refrigerated, conditioned or ambient
- Producer, distributor or customer

- Producer Sites/Warehousing Facilities 
in the US:  10

- US Warehouse Storage (Outside of 
distributorships):  9 – 14

- Customer Facilities (including but not 
limited to dedicated OP Storage):  >1000



Storage Committee (II)
• Previously NFPA focus = large scale burn tests / 

fire control
• Compelling data is required to change basis for 

classification 
– Correlate small scale vs. large scale tests 
– Review literature and alternative codes, including the 

Dutch Code (PGS-8/formerly CPR-3E) and others
• Dutch Code relies on transport classification plus burning rate
• Burning out fires in remote locations may be better
• Consider “pool” results versus “packaged goods”

References:
•Package fires – Thermal Radiation Hazards from Organic Peroxides by T.A. Roberts, 
R. Merrifield and S. Tharmalingam

•Pool fires – Experimental Investigation and CFD Simulation of Organic Peroxide Pool 
Fires with TBPB and TBPEH by M. Tech. Kirti Bhushan Mishra



Full and Small Scale Burn Tests

Di-tertiarybutylperoxide (DTBP) testing.



Questions for Consideration
• How can we improve storage 

classification?
• How does current NFPA 400 classification 

compare to PGS-8/formerly CPR-3E?
– NFPA based on subjective descriptions and 

expert opinion, often related to experience
– PGS-8 bases = transport class + burning rate
– Burning rate can be large scale or small scale



Storage Regulation Comparison (I)

Aspects USA/NFPA Netherlands Germany
Classification Descriptive Quantitative Quantitative

Basis for Storage 
Classification

Focused on sprinkler 
densities/extinguishing of 
fire

Heat radiation and 
acceptable levels for 
humans, the 
environment and 
buildings + measures to 
reduce the heat radiation 
from a fire ;heat radiation 
= f(burning rate)

Heat radiation and 
acceptable levels for 
humans, the 
environment and 
buildings + measures to 
reduce the heat radiation 
from a fire; heat radiation 
= f(burning rate)

Test Methods Based upon full scale 
pallet burning tests,  
along with incident 
experiences and expert 
opinion of contributors

Small and larger scale (for 
rapid burning small scale 
candidates) burning tests 
that correlate to full 
pallet burning tests

Small and larger scale (for 
rapid burning small scale 
candidates) burning tests 
that correlate to full 
pallet burning tests

Packaging Involved in test, specified 
in storage list

UN standard packaging as 
per list

UN standard packaging + 
specifics (e.g.- metal 
packaging)



Storage Regulation Comparison  (II)

Aspects USA/NFPA Netherlands Germany
Storage Classification 
Lists

Old list requiring updates.  
Does not represent all 
formulations in 
commerce.  Based on a 
few full pallet tests/uses 
the “family” approach
- 81 formulations listed

Updated 16th revised 
edition UN.  Based on a 
number of small scale 
and large scale burning 
tests/ uses the “family” 
approach
- 227 formulations listed

Updated 16th revised 
edition UN.  Based on a 
number of small scale 
and large scale burning 
tests/ uses the “family” 
approach
- 227 formulations listed

Sprinklers Capacities comparable 
between geographies.  
Big difference  in safety 
distances for sprinklered 
vs. non-sprinklered areas

Capacities comparable 
between geographies.  
Limited reduction (30%) 
in safety distances for 
sprinklered vs.  non-
sprinklered areas

Capacities comparable 
between geographies.  
Limited reduction (30%) 
in safety distances for 
sprinklered vs.  non-
sprinklered areas

Catch Basin/Gutter 
Systems

Not a specific part of the 
regulation but contained 
in the building code

Specific part of the 
regulation which 
additionally includes the 
safety distance

Specific part of the 
regulation which 
additionally includes the 
safety distance



Storage Regulation Comparison (III)

Aspects USA/NFPA Netherlands Germany
Safety Distance Given in tables based 

upon: storage class 
(group), quantity, 
sprinklered vs. non-
sprinklered area

Determined by 
calculation and based 
upon: storage group, 
quantity, fire walls, 
sprinkler, type of 
endangered object

Determined by 
calculation and based 
upon: storage group, 
quantity, fire walls, 
sprinkler, type of 
endangered object



NFPA Discussion Objectives

• Update organic peroxide storage tables with most recent 
information based upon objective measurements and data

• Present the basis for applying small-scale burning rate tests 
for developing storage classifications for organic peroxide 
formulations

• Seek consensus that a more objective way for classifying 
organic peroxides is required and that rationales used in other 
geographies can be applied here

• Globalize the methodologies used for storage classification of 
organic peroxides

• Update the organic peroxides tables contained in NFPA 400 
with all organic peroxide formulations in commerce based 
upon the new methodologies



Transportation Classification of 
Organic Peroxides (I)



Transportation Classification of Organic 
Peroxides (II)



Tests Supporting the Transportation 
Classification of Organic Peroxides

A.1 Tube BAM BAM 50/60 steel tube test, fragmentation length in cm
A.1 Tube BAM cavitated BAM 50/60 steel tube test, cavitated version, fragmentation length in cm
A.2 Tube TNO A TNO 50/70 steel tube test (tube type A), fragmentation length in cm
A.2 Tube TNO B TNO 50/70 steel tube test (tube type B), fragmentation length in cm
A.2 Tube TNO C TNO 50/70 steel tube test (tube type C), fragmentation length in cm
A.3 Gap US US gap test, fragmentation length in cm
A.3 Gap US cavitated US gap test, cavitated version, fragmentation length in cm
A.4 Gap F French gap test, fragmentation length in cm - depth of indentation in cm
A.5 Gap UN UN gap test, fragmentation length in cm
A.6 Detonation UN UN detonation test, fragmentation length in cm
A Detonation result overall result of test series A
B.1 Detonation in package size and type of package used in B.1 test
B Detonation in package result overall result of test series B

C.1 TPT
TPT pressure rise time from 690 to 2070 kPa in ms (9999 means: 2070 kPa not 
achieved)

C.2 Deflagration test deflagration test result in mm/s (0 means: no ignition)
C Deflagration result overall result of test series C
D.1 Deflagration in package size and type of package used in D.1 test

D Deflagration in package result overall result of test series D
E.1 Koenen Koenen limiting diameter in mm
E.1 Koenen effect Koenen effect at limiting diameter (not in all cases available)
E.2 DPVT DPVT limiting diameter in mm
E.2 DPVT amount amount tested in DPVT at 1 mm (not in all cases available)
E.3 USPVT USPVT limiting diameter in mm
E.4 TEVT thermal explosion vessel test result: pmax*dp/dt in bar^2/s

E Heating under confinement 
result overall result of test series E
F.1 UK BM MkIIID UK ballistic mortar MkIIID result as a percentage of picric acid
F.2 F BM French ballistic mortar test in BMP
F.3 Trauzl BAM Trauzl test, expansion of lead block in cc g per 10 grams of sample

F.4 Modified Trauzl
Modifies Trauzl test, average net block expansion in cc (some data may be gross 
expansion)

F.5 HPA High pressure autoclave, specific energy in J/g
F Explosive power result overall result of test series F

G.1 Thermal explosion in package Thermal explosion in pacakge test result
G.2 Accel. Dec. in package Accelerating decomposition in the package test result
G.1/2 Package size and type of package used in G.1 or G.2 test

H SADT
SADT in °C (this is not in all cases the SADT from which Te and Tc were 
derived!)

H SADT method method used for determining the SADT (USSADT, AST, IAST or HAST)

H SADT conditions
(if applicable) size and type of package and heat loss applied in the SADT 
determination

3(a)(ii) BAM Fallhammer BAM Fallhammer impact sensitivity in J
3(b)(i) BAM Friction Apparatus BAM friction sensitivity in N



Correlation Between Small and Large-Scale 
Burn Testing

• Work by BAM (Germany) in support of 
small-scale testing results

• Appropriate correlations between scale of 
burn test

• Selecting the correct scale of testing to 
use



Burning Rate and Intensity Data

• Calculation versus actual large-scale burning tests
- Not appropriate for explosives but reasonable for organic 

peroxides
- Assumed and confirmed that organic peroxides in soft packages 

represent a hazard equal or lower than that of a group 1.3 (mass 
fire)

- Criteria = intensity of heat radiation and its effects to people and 
surroundings

- Necessary to calculate the averaged heat radiation efficiency at 
a distance from the fire (Imeasured/Imax)

Criteria Storage Group
Acorr < 60 kg/min III

60 kg/min< Acorr < 140 kg/min II

140 kg/min < Acorr  < 300 kg/min Ib

Acorr > 300 kg/min Ia



Large Scale Tests

• Calculation of burning rate for 10,000 kg on the basis of tests at 25 
kg, 150 kg and 250 kg

• Spherical model assumed; burning runs down in layers of the 
sphere’s surface

• Rate is a function of substance mass raised to the 2/3 power
• Three tests with different mass (25 kg, 150 kg and 250 kg means 1, 

6 and 10 packages) should be carried out
• If there are deviations from the linear slope (m

2/3
) the extrapolation 

to 10 tons occurs on the basis of the 10 package test



Small-scale Burning Tests for Liquid Organic 
Peroxides (I)

Small-scale burn test apparatus:



Small-scale Burning Tests for Liquid Organic 
Peroxides (II)

• The burning surface is constant
• The burning rate is determined by measuring the weight loss of a 

sample as a function of time
• Rate (kg/m2-min), temperature of the substance is Tcontrol + 10 K (<

25C)
• To simulate the burning of a stack of packages the burning surface 

area of the test sample is divided into smaller segments
• Test is carried out in an insulated Duran glass beaker or similar 

(height 54 mm, internal diameter 87 – 91 mm, wall thickness 2.5 
mm)

• Inside the beaker 14 glass rings of 20 mm outside diameter, 29 mm 
height and 2 mm wall thickness are arranged to simulate “packages”

• An electric weighing balance is used to measure the decrease of the 
sample mass during the burning test



Storage Classifications Based Upon 
Small-Scale Burning Test Rates

Burning Rate (A) Storage Group

A > 9.0 kg/m2*min Ia

2.2 < A < 9.0 kg/m2*min Ib

0.9 < A < 2.2 kg/m2*min II

A < 0.9 kg/m2*min III

No burning effect IV



Comparison of Large-scale and Small-
scale Burning Test Data
• Tests conducted for several liquid organic peroxide “formulations”
• For the majority of cases the small-scale test results lead to the same 

storage groups as determined on the basis of the large-scale tests
• In cases where the liquid organic peroxide shows a very fast burning rate in 

the small scale (A > 20 kg/m2*min) a large-scale test is recommended 
• Sometimes it is difficult to ignite the peroxide. Ignition cords could be used 

or a thin film of ethanol on the peroxide surface to initiate ignition helps
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Class Definitions Compared – NFPA 
• Class I – shall describe those formulations that are more 

severe than Class II but do not detonate
• Class II – shall describe those formulations that burn 

very rapidly and that present a severe reactivity hazard
• Class III – shall describe those formulations that burn 

rapidly and that present a moderate reactivity hazard
• Class IV – shall describe those formulations that burn in 

the same manner as ordinary combustibles and that 
present a minimal reactivity hazard

• Class V – shall describe those formulations that burn 
with less intensity than ordinary combustibles or do not 
sustain combustion and that present no reactivity hazard 



Class Definitions Compared – EU 

Storage Group OP Type Large Scale Burning 
Rate (kg/min)

Small Scale Burning 
Rate (kg/min *m2) Description

1 B all
Explosive or fast 

burning

1 C >300 >9.0
Explosive or fast 

burning

2 C <300 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

2 D >60 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

2 E >60 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

3 D <60 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

3 E <60 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

3 F >10 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

4 E <10
Minor hazard and 
slow/no burning



Comparison of Class Definitions

• Generally consistent between geographies
• Some subjectivity within the definitions but European 

storage classifications backed with burning rate data
• Recommend that similar objective criteria be added to 

the NFPA definitions
Aspects USA/NFPA Netherlands Germany

Classification Descriptive Quantitative Quantitative

Basis for Storage 
Classification

Focused on sprinkler 
densities/extinguishing of 
fire

Heat radiation and 
acceptable levels for 
humans, the 
environment and 
buildings + measures 
to reduce the heat 
radiation from a fire 
heat radiation = 
f(burning rate)

Heat radiation and 
acceptable levels for 
humans, the 
environment and 
buildings + measures 
to reduce the heat 
radiation from a fire 
heat radiation = 
f(burning rate)



Solid Organic Peroxide Formulations

• Industry requested development of a small-scale burning rate test for solid 
organic peroxides

• Three meetings were held between 1997 and 1999 by an ad-hoc committee 
on the subject

• Based upon experiences and a small number of tests it was quickly realized 
that having a small-scale test comparable to the one for liquids would be a 
challenge

• BAM carried out tests with 1 and 25 kg in adequate fiberboard boxes (4G) 
and compared with results of large-scale tests

• A method was proposed for the determination of storage groups of solid 
organic peroxides using smaller quantities

• Interestingly a correlation of the mass burning rate with the decomposition 
temperature was found



Storage Classification and Organic Peroxide Fires 
and Data Collection

• Rationale behind small Vs. large scale burn tests
• Support promoting small scale burn tests as basis 

of classification (with Transport Classification)
• Support for “read-across” for similar formulations 

to minimize test efforts
• Pool fire assessments Vs. package fire in the 

storage classification



Storage Class Update Recommendations to 
NFPA 400 Organic Peroxide Tables

• OPPSD has submitted recommendations for updating Organic 
Peroxide Tables/Appendices in NFPA 400

• Those organic peroxide formulations will be “globally aligned” 
regarding storage classification

• OPPSD has merged updated Dutch “List of Currently Assigned 
Peroxides” and the NFPA 400 List of Peroxides

• Noted that Dutch Code (PGS-8/formerly CPR-3E) storage 
classifications were typically similar but where different more 
conservative than NFPA 400

• Summary of discrepancies / differences evaluated by OPPSD 
members and submitted to NFPA Technical Committee for 
consideration



Class Definitions Compared – EU 

Storage Group OP Type Large Scale Burning 
Rate (kg/min)

Small Scale Burning 
Rate (kg/min *m2) Description

1 B all
Explosive or fast 

burning

1 C >300
Explosive or fast 

burning

2 C <300 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

2 D >60 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

2 E >60 <9.0
Very hazardous or 

fast burning

3 D <60 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

3 E <60 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

3 F >10 <0.9
Hazardous or 

burning like solvents

4 E <10
Minor hazard and 
slow/no burning



Recommended Changes to Organic 
Peroxide Storage Class Annex (I)

Organic Peroxide Conc. Current NFPA 400 Burning Rate Transport Class Recommended New Container

Storage Class (kg/min*m2) NFPA Storage Class

t-Amyl peroxy-2-ethylhexanoate 96 III >9.0*
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D II 60 L

t-Amyl peroxyneodecanoate 75 III >9.0*
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D II 5 gal

t-Amyl peroxypivalate 75 III 0.9<x<9.0
OP5, UN 3113, Type 

C II 5 gal

t-Butyl cumyl peroxide 95 IV
OP8, UN 3107, Type 

E III 55 gal
t-Butyl hydroperoxide in DTBP and 

BuOH 70 II
OP5, UN 3103, Type 

E I 55 gal

t-Butyl hydroperoxide 70 IV 0.9<x<9.0
OP8, UN 3109, Type 

F III 55 gal

t-Butyl peroxy-2-ethylhexanoate 97 II >9.0
OP5, UN 3113, Type 

C Delete 55 gal

t-Butyl peroxy-2-ethylhexanoate in DOP 
or OMS 50 IV 0.9<x<9.0

OP8, UN 3117, Type 
F III 5 gal

t-Butylperoxy 2-ethylhexyl carbonate 95 III 2.92 OP7, UN 3105 II 5 gal

t-Butyl peroxyisobutyrate 75 II OP5, UN 3111 I 5 gal

t-Butyl peroxyneodecanoate 75 III >9.0
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D II 5 gal

t-Butyl peroxypivalate 45 IV 0.9<x<9.0
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D III 5 gal

Cumyl peroxyneodecanoate 75 III 0.9<x<9.0
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D II 5 gal



Recommended Changes to Organic 
Peroxide Storage Class Annex (II)

Organic Peroxide Conc. Current NFPA 400 Burning Rate Transport Class Recommended New Container

Storage Class (kg/min*m2) NFPA Storage Class

Cumyl peroxyneoheptanoate 75 III 0.9<x<9.0
OP7, UN 3115, Type 

D II 5 gal

1,1-Di(t-amylperoxy)cyclohexane 80 III
OP6, UN 3103, Type 

C II 5 gal
Di(4-t-

butylcyclohexyl)peroxydicarbonate 98 III OP5, UN 3101 II 88 lb

Di-t-butyl peroxide 99 III 0.9<x<9.0
OP8, UN 3107, Type 

E II 55 gal

Di-sec-butyl peroxydicarbonate 98 II >9.0
OP4, UN 3113, Type 

C I 1 gal

1,1-Di-(t-butylperoxy)-3,3,5-trimethyl 
cyclohexane 75 - 95 II >9.0

OP5, UN 3101 or UN 
3103, Type B I 5 gal

Dicetyl peroxydicarbonate 85 IV -
OP7, UN 3116, Type 

D III 44 lb

Didecanoyl peroxide 98 III -
OP6, UN 3114, Type  

C II 50 lb

Dilauroyl peroxide 98 IV -
OP7, UN 3106, Type 

D III 110 lb

2,5-Dimethyl-2,5-
di(benzoylperoxy)hexane 95 II OP5, UN 3102 ! 4x5 lb

2,5-Dimethyl-2,5-di(t-
butylperoxy)hexane 92 III

OP5, UN 3103, Type 
C II 58 lb

2,5-Dimethyl-2,5-di(2-
ethylhexanoylperoxy)hexane 90 III

OP7, UN 3115, Type 
D II 5 gal

Ethyl-3,3-di(t-amylperoxy)butyrate 75 III OP7, UN 3105 II 5 gal

Ethyl-3,3-di(t-butylperoxy)butyrate 75 III OP7, UN 3105 II 5 gal

2,4-Pentanedione peroxide 4% AO IV III 5 gal



QUESTIONS?
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